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Vereseen a tew roinotes Vefore,to'le&Ye the! venturers in lotteries nnder'their ma-fhh- U deprivation Wli onlythnse vbo gfa Postpbricd frotn thci6tllvY - :NM

pW?'; bamcks together tipbnwhich lor- - 1 knew him intimately can f.81' " 1 ''.V- -; CapL nakenienf. . ; Puf tn -
.tttC oUtll. all most ,,,!Jtist' "'S1?1.. . dercUhimtotakeaMeofmenWlgcfinViuerf j . & prenerou to --..larClK r f

- i- - .. ' v v , j ' - .v - r ' of thMnariwit'jp foothruVf- - it..l h'c same K :1f-i-' ,f ''? unboimded bene vlence ofhart, it mav.witn ts.:. - ::.)-- , '

: M-T.'prevent.n-
Mcmrj ln,Hs(JH Whe wBab,b,'cJ SaleV..Hii. eh(ilJ:,F.tmitaf(!.,,-,;V- : '

t .' x
. it 'trtSP.Pff fiATF.S & SOX. ." ... t....:-J.- - t !i U'rm: 'i1-- . toallrtA fit nnt t star, t t ilih-- '" iml Mviixl. S' vvfiV-- ; 11 , w . . 7

egroSj JljnirsesVvattlc &c Ub' Vvr-- :

. lu Currituck ccrnr.tr, 3fifar Indian Town, onimmediately to their qu .nrs. f The "party fiu iidetjl or exac:ger5led reports, we d eem
.it prppeivto stated that a soli tary r fcase

i i A Tliree Dollars peronnuTTioT Ont 1)QHat

f ' and ft Half, fo? t -- ' I a year to "be, paid In sept in the d.n-rtio- n of theTootjbndjre pro
ceeded a6 fir as the hosva!' ditat; abottt a Uif this Hispase. ha made its appearance

yyr:syA im:yy(y:y: i u nKryy ,-

-;

1BTILI' be sold on the premises occupied; ' v ,- - yy x
7y by Hamilton Fulton;Civi Engineer,;. : y 'M- - , --

on lliufsdaythe SOtl of T?vrch next,' allthei , y V I :.
propc 'y. of; which hejs posse wed. BesKl..Vi '

: V
theoiiaI artscleof.'-Househol- Fjurniture, v.r. '

th will he l U '

( 1 VV,V ' ADVERTISEilENTS

the 2gd of February after a tedious illness,
which she bare .yith christjao ot itUde and
resignation, . Mrs. llargaret Ferbjee, aged
bout'40 yeaM.-- n'sort bt toL" Simjel ;'Fer.

bee, Clerk ;of the Superior Court of that
county. :,.b 1 ,

v,
- -

(Charleston, by a inan' named ' QardneYwhen they Were startled bv th; report of tvro
ist(t!sf as near togethe r as '.possible, witlvin'" three time fof One Dollar,; and .Twenty

U i" JlveCeritsfor every snccecdinpnibVication: P
paces of them. Tey ru-he- d to tlief'oriy1

spot, ind beheld Lt: Houfne lying'on his back SVtualib Wanted. : V: .

4 thoseot grraxericnvu-iiiiiciu- c

"' rtJOtii.CommimTcations thankfully
' t. ett.T-ctter- s to .the Editor must be ppst

May be oi 'gi rig to Lincoln county,
a ntT is confined to liim. From the .pre-
caution taken by the t onmissioners
of the Townl of placing a guard around
the premises fwhere. the than is1 confined
to prevent al ingress and egn ss,; we
eiite rtai w no jappre h en sioh that the dis

YOUNG MAN educated in one, of Jlhe
New-Engla- nd . Colleges is; deyrohs of;

v A London Piano, made by Broad wood v. s.donrcy y yyjy:; y $rb!M- -

' ' Iookifig; glass of 1 'plate, measuring'53 i .' t'2 t v
' y ,x t

.

hy 32 inche with anelegant gilrfrirae ancl '. r
ornamented top,-measurin- g in the.whoijs SO," 7: f;-
inches in length by S6i inwidth,i yr?. V ; v:' C '

V
A; Convex Mirrori in,a, highly oniaraeatedT; . ; . v4 I ,y; s

and Ihe blood flQwig from a u otnd in his
s:de, and near him stood Lt. Smi'h, wifh a pis-

tol in his hand," a- - similar oie ly.n on the
ground !y It. 'Bourne Xt.'Smfih inquired
of the Sergeant' and his '. men; where Lt. B

" oDxainjng a. situation as a puonr or privaie
Teacher.; il v ' i ?:.;-1- : f;:H

ease w illspread arid no one need be iwas! shot, ami leaf in that the ball entered
about two inches below th left bresC he frame;

J. leterred, by fear or contagion froin vis- -
Satulactory testimonials ofscientific qivlifi-catioh- s'

and moral characUr will, be. vgivcn.
For fur her'parUcufars enquireVf the &Yor

Rateigh, Marcb 1S26. Vi,
, Ai large . assortment of the' finest -- Britrshhutried away.: Ve understand he came diTUESOAV. MAHCII 14, 1826.

iimg iiie-iiow- n- aiawoa journal Cm Glass,' consisting ofqtiart and' plnt dc ..
Judge "Haywood . formerly' of this

State, has been named as a candidate, .vr,''h,.EpergneiiyUb. a largeicit glassdish jnt y ; --vitthe centre, and four, branches With cut glass y .' - L ;' ; ','.

latnongst many other?, fur the office of preserv'e. dishes The stand is of the best Bri--r
tish; Plate wit hsilver edge'a. ' j' '.' :

A shocking occurrence took place :at
Hillsborough in this county,. oa Tues-d- a

v last, of which the outlines are quite
s u ffic : i en t for 1 pu bl ica t ion.';.. On e Lewis
Hunt, formerly of this town, being en-

gaged ,,ina: wrest ling'or figliting match,

vW .:!

rectly .to Norfolk, and: is reported to have ta-

ken passage in one of the NewYprk packets
which saHed Saturday afternoon but we' have
C'mvers'cd, with a gentleman; vhO assured lis,
tl.at lie" crossed over to Ilampton.Hvhefe he
hired a horse .and , and proceeded on to
York. Bourne survived 'only .an hour after
he wa carried to thrrucks. On account
of the absence of the; coroneri he inquest
was not convened - until yesterday, T heir
vertlict .w'-s- , that the- - ilecased came to" his
denth1 by a '' pistol-sho- t fired by 'Cpnsiantine

' '

Smith .
' '

It is the general belief that they, fought
without seconds'; and we' understand 'that
Smith has confessed thit they 'fought at to?

s A LKpiar sianci wun iour cut glass Domes
anvl .'.Sugar b'ain't The V stand is of tha,?; best .

'plate with,- silver' echoes, j&KP'-'it-y v--

tatt of XoYt4j aifoVmW,
(yy 'A-- ''.JyAb& Con hty--. ::k 'f-- ,

J Court of pleas and Quarter Sessions, l
,:

'"'
:s. 7 .: February Term, 1826. y '.vV .

; '.' V ') Catharine, Miller, :

' h :::y y, . y jry:
i The heirs at law of Daniel.AtilTerdec'd'

IT appearing to the Court that ticorge 'Mil
one of the heirs at law. of Daniel Md-ler,;de-

is not an inliabitant of' this state":
It is ordered that ; pu' lieation be made for
five weeks in the Raleigh Register, that'on-les- s

- the said George, appear at , the tiexj
Court f pleas :and Quarter ' SessionS'to be
held for the of Ash'e, in" the town o

; At a ConyentioVheld in Pennsylva-

nia, for the7 purpW of selecting a suit : his son, a youth of 18 or 20, intending and an elegant set of,Cbina to coirespond,
sets, ot me TtncsT ?aoasier c;umnevorna vtJ'ments, with and wrthout lass sh- -. .f

io ani ms tamer, aiineu a oiow witn a
Spanish jenifpgvat his anUigpuist. Miss-in- g

his aim he- - stabbed his ! father, -- 'w ho
al nipst instantly expired. vJ'he. sonj has
$ince been. committed to the county jail

;
. A large assortment or .Miter ware consist---- '- v. . j v; .

it g" of.pUpnadlei grAv3V mpxleisert and i:. : .7; : ..V ,
'

risnsl'ce 2 teVpotsv '" t "teasyoon, a large r v 'f.'-
ear basins'., crearo jugs, &cv: a; plated cotTe?'' 4 ';i V v;

pace disutJf Lt. Bouriic was tlie challenger.

I able, person. to be supprted by the De- -

mcratic Party of,the State for the. office

i. of.G'Viernor t .at the ensuing election,
;. ' . Jqhn Andrew Skitlze y"a8 ananimbu1y

?
viotninstetLThe 'Con eatio'n aferwards

i. th e ubj ect of the next Presid e n --

I tiahEiectiori, and the following reso:
lutfori was proposed and adopted by a

I 1 majority of.08 to .7. : - i -

Jefferson, on t Ik? 2d Monday of May nextflor trial. .

:
,

v .. i nor vim staoaana jamn. eii traui jaoanneu.' y ' v- - - -

tea and tofTeeVrn? y-,- r-- ' O'-- ; 'x'--v-
-,,A-- UBHARY.:0FB00KS.

Tontaming a London edition 'ofRe,s.S'ii,Vr , -- : ;..

T'he fenglish papers are filled with
details copjetl from the French - Ga-

zettes, of the life,- cliaracter, public
services and funeral obsequies of Gen;

cjopedia complete ;"a ccltctjon of Mathe- - JH, . ";' v.
matical, lechanTcal,-- ' Archive' Viral. PhiJosp : j. ; " ' v;
phical. Geological and Historical. 'Vt orks t a

. Jiestlved. That our confidence m the, pa
number of book's on fana'sioad.A HridgcrvFoy, late of the French Chamber oftriotism; talents and inflexible integrity: of

' - - Washington, March 10. and other subjects ot '.Cm I na'5IiuUry iEi- - '
' v v

gineermg; also SwiftS, rSeldingsope's ahd-'- "A'. ' ''j V ' '
Scott? Works &c. c iefly Londondltionfc1 :i f;

A collection of .Minerds 160 in' humberi"; r C - ' ' '

G" RiL'AxsRtw jACK.oXi' is unimpaired,
&u t that, hU conduct dwring the p-- ndency of
ari l after the late election of President f the
TJrvted States, is oWTviu the unquaUfied ap-

probation of the American People. V

--Many present declined voting. ' '

f from the Indian Frontier The fol-

lowing is a copy of a letter received by
Gen. Wm. Clark, now; on a visit to this
city, from the commanding. officer ;at
Cantonment Gibson,' contuipirig infor
mat-io- of considerable consequence to
the .tranquility of ,the Western frontier.

and.answer' the petition, it Will be heard ex-part- e.

TIIOS. CALLAWAY, Clk.
February 15, 1826. v 38-J- w.

"

open . on the 16th' of November . hf J, from
whence was taken two Pocket Books, which
contained several '. valuable Papers, among
which were two Notes and two Due Bills on
Erasmus Love ; to wit, one noe for two
hurilred and sixty-si- x dollafa, executed to
Duncan and Jo-- M'Kenzie, and d;-- s the
1st day Of January, 1821 v The other,, note
was made to myself, and given one clay after
date, some time in the latter part of. the
spring or early in the summer of 1821, for
twenty-fiv- e dollars. One other note or due
bill, executed to,F. T, Leak, in the summer'
6fl821; for seven dollars. ' 0e other note
or due bill, made to James Cole for eigl.it eii

and a half cents, io the spring of 132L
I forwarn all persons from g for ei-

ther of those n'ftes, or the maker': of ihetp
from paying them to any other person than

' ;' ' "myself. v .

I alsoforwarn the ru'dic, ifrom trading for
a note I gave to said Erasmus Lovof .r five

i "...
I
s
t

A- - variety of Levelling, Survey mgj, and ; .

'Dmwjng lnstments.'4..fv; r itV- -
'

J- Several NegroeSr febns'sting of .SlntVo C
men, & Chddre
and va'iiahTe hduse carpeni. 'y'jy iTT '

'A pair of exce'lent Carriage Horsesi- - well
matched and Well broke. '; A ;

. V "

: The Legislature ofVVirginia adjourn
It goes to confirm the suggestitms concd on Thursday last, after a session of
tained in the late Report from the War

V A four whee'ed-Carriag- &' Sulky, ; (ncan
ly nejr.V- - ".'":' ;l -- yt':'i-yy

'

A lot of land- containing six ;acres more of ;

less situated. ou the nOrth! aide'of Newbcrn

y ... - . j - , .

Deputies. If we can rely upon the tty

of Uliese accounts, the galJant
General must bythe consistency of his
political conduct, the brilliancy of his
'parliamentary eloquence and the cour-

ageous resignation of his last moment',
have made a deeper impression . on his

fellow citizens1 than any public man
since the Restoration A hundred
thousand persons are ; said to have as-

sembled to witness, his funeral, arid a

subscription of
(
300,000 francs -- were

immediately collected- - to provide for
his children, antl to erect a monument
to his memory. A ; publication of
his speeches, in t wo, volumes; 1 rt c an-

nounced in aid of the latter object, a-lo- ng

with a -- sketch of his history and
appreciati6ns of his character by dif-

ferent literary friends. '

It appears that the numerous tires
wliich have lately becured in Charies- -

street
1 he furniture,' books, &c. may .be viewed .;vi.. V,:

3 lava before the sale aiKl catalogues therer..
--.r .. i ..' l.v ..uiX i . .. y-y- h

1

wivwiii up iruueu icin' s jju-.icr-
,

t: v- .

T'he terms tf sale will be stated ,' in' a fu j.
tuie adyertisement.' y '."; ,' .

" - I'T
t- -

4 .

ninety four'days. rT" ';

,Th'e V. Sl Slup. John Mams, sails
in a few days from Norfolk. , Col. J nn.

"Williams of Tennessee,' Charge d'Af-fair-es

to Guatemala, will take his pa-
ssage in her..:--- :: "v;' ; 'v'v "...

I ,
MUcretion is the betterpart of Valor.
So thinks Gen. Ward, of the New-Yor- k'

Senate,, who being convicted of
having accepted douceur or his vote
on a certain occasion, has resigned his

seat, to avoid the ignominy of expul-

sion, which would have be'pri his fate.

hundred and six dollar a, bearing interest from
t)e 1st 'January, 182V hi which, hoVever,
by promise, there outrht to be a credit f'i ; Februarv 4. 1826 a. '

;
' ;',T2--' ' C 7'.- -

Department, ot the necessity of a con-
trolling pow er to prevent the mischiet
wliich otherwise results from placing
hostile tribes, in the same ucighbour-hoo- d

: :
.. '. .

--

Head QuanTEnsv 7th Jfantbt; ,

j Cantonmnt'rfiibsnnt 13:h J.tnuiryA 1826V ,

Sin : 1 1iave the honor apprize you that
I 'have, received very p..sitive information ot
five'Osage Braves, of Clertmore's Band, hav-
ing been killed of late by a party compos-- d

of Cherokees, D4lawr s, and some ofanoth-
er tribe,' perhaps Shawnees, on, or near Red
River. ,v...Ll-v-- , - , v v.. '.

I have had a conference with Cleremore,
and sQiiie of his (Jhiefs on this subject. They
assured me that their band would remain qui-
et, and djepend ion our Government for re
dress.";,.. .

:
:

v

There is much j reason to believe ( that it is
the intention of the Ch . rokees to unite with
the White River Indians in making War; pn

two hundred Sc sixty-thre- e dollars and eiglH p . - v .
: '

tv-fi- ve cents, for a book account whch note 1
. :

' ,
'

S .' N Ovi.CC 'J v- ; f. 'tr'.,.1 am determined 'not to pay as my notes a-- j LL persons are hereby, fiirwamed fmn .

gainst him were intended as a set offhand j. a . iruumkr ;cr me mi uw u? ikji . biiu ilia . t . . ?

since the robber on my StOi
avail himself of the advantag

e die wishes to makers of them from psying the same to any 'sK V . l;
5 Tnlua1-- one biitthe suhriberr I

L. CAMPBELL LA n-- -- ij trl' Lrii;..!.: . 'on. r JOHN
. .

" ;'- -- v Richmond C. II. North-Carolin- a. sent, viz one on James Neal for 108'do"t jti ,
Ann rt n fn'hl liur.n A unit V'.n 'February, 18, 826. v '

- 27 4w irV
on Thrash ly Neul frti2 dollars, 0ne"t.n do ' ;.' : ' '

Mtn 44 ...dollars ; One on ; Samuel Gilincre forV ;' "

,
- f ?,("

As we ; expected the . intelligence
brought by Capt. Tubb, relative to the ton,' were as we .expected) the work of

TIHE copartnership of John Primrose ?t Co.incendiaries, some of whom have been-- abdication of Constantnie in favor of
disrovered and have had awarded to

j j5i una uay uraauivcu ujr inuiiiui cunsciu.
AH persons indebted to the firm, are request-
ed to call and settle their accounts as earlv

hi3 brother, has proved to bia errone- -

as possible, with either pf the undersigned

13 dollars, ne on do.jor lt dollars t 'ne onv . ., s;

William .BariE'ei' as , princ:palx and f Isaiah vJ . t ':. ; j. , j
Vaui-'han- , as; seciirity f r 62 ! dollai--s T there . r
"is , credit ..on ihi note of "lib"! 45 d liars "i 'V. .

'

V - :
'

one on wBrf'jainin.V Iser'foif;'S :d.llar4. --AlI .:".';;,'' J

personsareiikewis cautiohed aga.tnst tradlngr. " .'X' :
1

or a note iyen "by me to. John BDrake, H' ," t s' .
for 45 dolors, as I am determined hot to'pay . ; '.
it, it having been obtained from me by fiaud ' - ' ' :'x '
and deceit. , - . YOTJNGEU Ne'AL' v,''' f' v;. v

ana muse graving huy vi'nis against iuc unit,
are requested to bring them forward for im

the usages as earjy as warcn or Apru next.
The Delawai es have already been required
to return to their town. "... .

'
j . .

' I trust it will be in your power to restore
friendship between the Tribes on W hitet Ri-

ver and the Oaages; as. their being ai war
would,, inall probability,': be attended,with
evil const quences to cur chizens on this fron-

tier. - ,; :.--' ; - r .,
'

. . ,.,:-- 'v 1 have written to his Excellency Governor
Izard, and to, MAjpr.lluv'al, the Ciierokelp t,1

on this subject, k d rrqusted the; lat-ter.- to

testrain the-- Cherokees from further

r. '--' The bloodf thirsty and lawless custom
cfduelltngh iii repugnant to fel igton.j m - mediate settlement. s a i ' :

V - 'JOHN PRIMROSE, v
: - v WILLIAM SHAW.
Feb, 27th, 1826. ;

. r.;C :'.

wee ci in ere v, anu so strongly unctureu
t ' with the. bjrbaritv and ignorance of the

them, merited , punishment, i In . our
last we mentioned ihi execution of one
of the perpetrators, and the Charleston
Courier of yesterday, states that Edin-boroiig- h,

a negro boy in the employ-ne- nt

of the Rev." Arthur Buist, charg-
ed with setting fire to his master's pre-

mises, had been tried; and that his guiit
Was so-- manifest, the Court withou t he-

sitation! found a verdict against hitn.
lie is to be.hun;v next Monday. vy

vGbathamounty,:N 't;;73ov3L,vv-;,-:- t y .;m :5y' -- xW V'A: .

,N. B.; The above is-at-, near the amount of --1;: ?:,'!.. ':
C y;-- ; JCotVce.; y; y y.; Gothic ages which gave birth tolvthat

very-fresh'- , instance' is a.reflection on sat d notes as. to aoum as ttie 'subscnnerjCan v .
TltfTAS taken up and committed to the Jail
t ? of Camden County dn the State of recollect. the' cents iiot recollected on'nnjf of 5 't; , 7. 1'; i" f"- i': "'.!':.-- i "rrv'. ,j.;v , . iflhi humanity;, and policy of 'civilized tjwem.North Carolina, on the 23d of January,' 1 826,

a negro man who- - calls h imself Jim Roberts$ " at so Advanced period as
alias Moses Fuller, and declares hims-- . If. to

aggressions, until measures are taken to 'set
tie tiveir'dispurts with t!ie Usages in a friend-
ly manner.. V ..vv :

In order,'! however, to prevent difficulties
between the Usages and any of the Tribes
referred to, it is believed that a prompt and
decided course is necessary- - - ..'

I have the honor to be, &c ; - :

.''. " v ' M. ARBUCKLE, CoLCom.
General Wm piark, r.'"' Ux'-f't-- '

Supt ,of Indian Affairs, St. Louis. ;

y Stats QiySoYtlx'CaYQ ina.I;.-?P-
'.fr---

; Court of Equity, Fall Tertn 1825-- C VM' ' :.

. V William M: VValland others V r' -

be a. freeman, offenhg papers to. that effect,
but - wliich papers being inspected by . the
Justices on the bench of Camden Court were

.r- -

V-.-'Randal Duke Scales adra r of Abncr Walker

. Wj e 1 Sj 1 centu ry, they , ilo n ot a ;opt
sucli Vigorous measures as would anni-Mla- te

the horrid practice. . The occur-
rence which "gives rise to these remarks,'
it will be seen, was' attended, with Icir-Constanc-

es

of an. unusually sanguinary
character the parties were without
conds, and fought at a distance of two

r - A Virginia Physician, in ; reply to a
communication Which ' appeared in the
National Intelligencer recently, from a
Physician ia.,this;5tate,,on the impro-

priety of blood-lettingti- n. cases of In;

decrd.' and others.

ttmnd-defective'- the; aforesaid negro1 man
Jim Roberts alias Moses Fuller, js -- about five
feet five inches high, rather dark complex-
ion, a full face, large head, has a down look
when Walking or spoken to, supposed JO be
about thirty-fiv- e years of age, ; by .trade a
shoemaker. " Persons having an interest iii
evidencing his. freedom or cluiming him i a

IT. . appearing;- o-th-
' aaUs&ctioo M thWr " V-'- l ''J;

tKat ,Orar Scales, Philips andr . i v

his wife- - Judy; Sarah Portr Abner Che- -' . V: ; .'
nauIVSamuel HeatVMlus wife Priscilla; 'yV ;.;'v.'; t;,ftumza, says that his experience indu- -

i iWilfam Fore. "John Meritt,Vame3 Morgan.slave, are requested to come, forward withini paieiz Perhaps for a mere casual, dif James Walker, Abner Childers 'and his wdVs "t .iff
ce a ninerent. conclusion. ; i nai in an
cases within his observation, the disease
io its ' first 'stage: being highly inflam

Nancy, William Perguson and hrs wife Judy, V,ference of opinion, one of these4ulrfateu
k

joung men has forfeited his!-- life, 'anil

tne time imitea oy iaw,- - otnerwise newiii
be dealt with as directed therebv; v r ; ?

'.:'.';. BOWDEN KELLUM; Jailor. K

' Camden C. H.' Feb. 1 6, 1826-- v f 58--tf.

vvivuuwiis ill tins lc 11JU iuuli:iiils UA

i
' ;. :v : ... Married, ' ,v :::
. At the seat of Willis, Lewis, Esq. in Gran-

ville county, on the 21 ihst. by the Rev-- Mr
Graham, Henry M. Miller, Esqof this city,
to, Miss Isabella Hinton," daughter pf Da-
vid flinton. Esq, of this county. i y
. On the 4th iust. Jn Wilmington Mr. Alex-
ander M'Lennan to' Miss, Maty St George. .

Also, on the th inst. Mr. John ,T Harris
to'Mrs. Patience Lee, both of that place.

At Smithydie,' Mr. John. Smith, attached
to tile ; Engineer department at Ouk Island,
to Miss Rebecca Copes, V - . - - Jr

" y
In Sampson, county, on the 28tK ult. BIr.

William.' Stevens" to Miss Sarah1; Hoy kin,
daughter of Col. T-- Boyk.n. ',0l:.; ?i

matory, the.laricet has afforded immein e otner wjorceti to iiy. carrying in
-- -diate and permanent benefit,, by' miti- -

uiw oiaic. ? is iiierejure .oraerea ijiai puo v-- - ?v, 4 .
licatfon be Wude'for six vwetks in 4hv Ra-- V - V. V

T

leih Reristerf .that.thc::ii4efe ap; - v' -

pear at the next Court to he hchlfor U6tkrj .f

inirham countv at the;Coni: Ilbu in Wcnti' h---. '" .Vl'
:K.U bosom a raokliher thorn, , which". willft

. f . '... i . 1 I t
col idii to emoiicer un existence; A T the Court of Pleas and Quarter' Ses 1. ,

worth, on the" fiftli MondaV after the fourth, !

gating me angmsii or tne. local anecu-oft- s,

and tranquiliziug 'the violence of
the general excit?ment. V Emetics are

- - ' Kortoir, Maren o. - sions of Wake, County, Tiekl on the thbd
Monday of this month, I .proved the Will of Monday in March; next, tlicn and there to'. . , , ; .

plead, answero denlorj to complainant's ; .' ' V
bill otherwise the Wme will be taken'riiro'vl V.. f:aiW ICIUIUHICUUCU UV iilUl 319 Cillllll

9nptftrrbtc94hf trxnew Ubut William T.
Xlourne. of tlie. Marine Coris;attaclied to M-j.-

A.dersons command,' at . the Gosport Navy
Yirdj Win kd'ed Ky a pstol shot; on Saturday

I "xnctning las, hear thtf foot Bridge ;"betweei
theMsrinenarrJcksiindlhe Hospital1 ?JFrom

a itiost salutary ? influence ; : and b after.
the system is reduced - by these evacu:

confess? and heard eiparte. Wirneai-- i Jamca y , .
--

S.Mdrehead; Clerk" and blaster of otrrsaidV-?- s . ,t
.

Court at ofBceT the fifth Mondayafter the i --
. ..'' ..

fourth Monday in, September; A. 0. 1825.' '

: On the2d-inst- . Mr: Jonathan . Haughton,
Jr. tO Miss Mary Popelston, both of Etienton.

' (in the J6th ult. Ir. Paul Cornell, to Mri.
Catlpirine Mickey,- both of;the Town of Ply-

mouth. " : r : ?'y' v. ''.'

Cadar Coluns, dec t,. late of said county, and
qualified as one of,the Ex'rs. in said will
named. , Notice wis here byJ given to all per-
sons having1 chvms agains; tle Estate Vf wild
dee'd. to present them duly proved and a'u--.
tlienticated, within the time limited by lawj
or they will be barred and all those iidebt.
ed are requested to make immediate payment.

. PETER PORTER, Ex'r.

ating'medicinesi.blisters and sudorifics
tlie given in atthe Inquest over the 1 tJAMES :T: VOREIf EAD; ClI .L '" body, ind.froin o' her sources, we are enabled, Wentworth; F5b. 4, 1826. cS4-6w- .- ',
to state thefollowiog" partictilars respecting

V this shock tng eccufrence ; ilet ween tt de- -

erased and JLieut. Smitlr, of the same, corps. , Wake Count v, Feb. 25, 1826. V S7.
Yadkin XavigatioComiiauy. "

, ;

A; general fneetbgof the; Stockhcldert of,r ' 1 v :"V-- i

.v:
t ' a feud Had for seme time existed, ongitting

x' in a .me- - bickerings Upon points &f:dy 5 TuTttifeY jXotice. this Company will be held t the Housa ,.

hive d fiiie eflect iri?allaying the cough.

PrfrMthe ew-V- o; National
au vocateViif fFriday last says, bp-war- ds

of five hundred tlfcjasand dollars
w ere i paid during the' we'ek fur prres,
by VMesrsJ Ytes itM 'IntyreV ; ITiis
is a'laVge amount 'of; money, to be paid
ii.one.veefc ; by a . single house, .'and ar-gu- e"

strtmgiy in vor of their; ability and
disposition ..tu meet ifoinptl v all' de

t- -

ofWill II. Slaughter in the towa of 5-- ';'

On the 23d ult. liter a long and distressing
iHnessv Mrs. Margaret Jscucks, consort ofGen.
Jonathan H. Jacocks, of the town of Hertford.
She lias left to mourn her early departure, a
kind and affectionate husband, and two small
chll trenv to all,of whom khe was most tender-
ly attached." - i J -

. . ; -
- ,

'On the SthUnst After , a' few days illness,
atVis residence in Brunswick county, .Va. Dr.
Andrew Field in the. 33d yeai of his age.
I'lie'professional skill of Dr.s F. was of .the

ON Tuesday, thel4th March, I shall offer
sale ar public auction, at the house lisbuiy,' on the Thursday of Rowan Superior i -

; , tin ere Avere given to'ine gwarua to rvpoit
't- to the officer in command: every, tspicimis
f ii.Otcmntrof these inisgiudetlypung men,
t from wjiich theintention of a renemfnttr

' migitt 'be inferred. . Accordingly; on Saturday
inorning hibtrshoTflv after day --break.ihe ser--

of the late Cadar Collins, all the property of vouxt. -- ncin uie oui cay or Aprn.ncxi. y ,
.V ' A. D. MUBP11EV, President.;, ,7,J. -

. March 7:- - "" C. ; 'v. V 42tni; ; .:,' :.'

,'y , ;:j3jANKr;; V
"wrsale 4t tb;s cCcei5-- '' -

:,, A v

uie saia aaar wnicn is ot a pensnaDie na-tur- e,

on a credit of six months, fhe.purcha-er- s

giving l)onds w(ih approved Security. 'j.
1 - - - - . : PETER PORTE S ExVr ;

f geant Kf.thc g;tird reported jCar-tLmton,- -

- the n'Vr tm .tnttj hnf f:t' mlth fliMirM highest character--I- n his death society; hasmauds ucon them by the fortunate ml- - 1

.r :-yt-
y-y-0 tm?$;:y ''l' : ' ..:iamea peat ana,ms menus mexj nwakc county, FtS. UJ,-16.-; t . 74 w,.
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